
S P R I N G  2 0 2 1  C O L L E C T I O N



VIENNA   STYLE  32100 
  

 
Ivory
Ivory petal embroidered A-line gown, strapless
sweetheart neckline with off the shoulder
cap sleeve, corset bodice, natural waist, circular skirt
with horsehair trim, chapel train.
 
Matching Veils
Vienna Veil 32100_VL   
cathedral length veil with petal embroidered applique
with cut edge.
 
Estee Veil 32012_VL  
Ivory cathedral length veil with petal
embroidered applique and horsehair trim.





ADELAIDE   STYLE 32101   

Ivory
Ivory and metalic floral embroidered A-
line gown, V neckline front and back,
cummberbund at natural waist, circular
skirt, chapel train. 





JUNO   STYLE 32102   

Ivory
Ivory Alencon lace fit to flair
gown, sweetheart neckline with
thin strap at shoulder, shear
lace appliqued bodice,
elongated waistline with floral
corsage, layered tulle skirt with
horsehair accent, chapel train.

Geneva Veil
32103_VL   
Ivory cathedral length veil with
alencon lace applique at back
with cut edge





GENEVA   STYLE 32103   

Ivory
Ivory Alencon lace A-line gown, V
neckline front and back, shear lace
appliqued bodice, circular skirt with
horsehair at hem, chapel train. 

Geneva Veil
32103_VL   
Ivory cathedral length veil with
alencon lace applique at back with
cut edge





HOPE  STYLE  32104
  

Ivory/Cashmere
Ivory alencon lace trumpet gown over
cashmere sparkle tulle, V neckline front
and back, chapel train. Detachable
circular tulle overskirt with crystal trim at
natural waistline. 

Also available ivory/ivory

Matching Geneva Veil
32103_VL  
Ivory cathedral length veil with alencon
lace applique at back with cut edge





HOPE  Dress Only
STYLE  32104_DRO

Ivory/Cashmere
Ivory alencon lace trumpet gown
over cashmere sparkle tulle, V
neckline front and back, chapel
train. 
Also available ivory/ivory



CHEYENNE   STYLE 32105  

Ivory
Ivory sparkle bias lined ball
gown, V-neckline with jeweled
strap at open back, angled
cummerbund at natural waist,
asymmetrical waterfall skirt
layered with tulle and horsehair
trim, chapel train. 





CATALINA   STYLE 32106   

Blush
Blush shimmer tulle fit to flair
gown, sweetheart neckline with
beaded shoulder strap,
asymmetrical rouched bodice,
elongated waistline, crisscross
layered skirt with horsehair trim,
chapel train. 
    
Also available in Ivory







ALEXANDRIA   STYLE 32107   

Ivory
Ivory floral embroidered two-piece gown,
strapless sweetheart neckline, off the
shoulder sheer cap sleeve, corset
bodice with natural waist, trumpet skirt
with sweep train. Detachable tulle skirt
with cascading floral appliques starting
at waist, horsehair trim at hemline,
chapel train. 

Matching Margaret Veil
32002_VL   
Floral embroidered cathedral length veil





ALEXANDRIA  DRESS
STYLE 32107_DRO   

Ivory
Ivory floral embroidered
trumpet gown, strapless
sweetheart neckline, off the
shoulder sheer cap sleeve,
corset bodice with natural
waist, trumpet skirt with sweep
train. 



VALENCIA   STYLE 32108   

Ivory/Gold
Ivory/gold embossed organza ball
gown, sweetheart neckline with
narrow strap at shoulder, ruched
bodice, natural waist, box pleated
A-line skirt, sweep train.       
                                                                           
Also available Ivory/Ivory





BAILEY   STYLE 32110   

Cloud
Cloud white taffeta fit to flair gown,
sweetheart neckline with beaded shoulder
strap, asymmetrical ruched bodice, elongated
waistline, layered skirt with bubble hem,
chapel train. 

Bailey Veil
32110_VL  
Ivory fingertip sparkle veil with horsehair trim.
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